Old Dominion Hounds News and Notes
Sunday, Oct. 17, 2021
Written and digested by HonSec Betsy Burke Parker (betsyburkeparker@gmail.com); distributed by Sheila Quinn DeHart
(quinndehart@msn.com)

**** IN THIS NEWSLETTER –
→ ODH joint-master *dazzles* at the Virginia Field Hunter Championship!
→ ODH hunter pace
→ ODH part of the new Cheshire Hunt (England) hunt history/cookbook
→ Hunting this week
→ ODH fundraiser: Plan your Xmas cards at Photos with Santa Nov. 28
→ Save-the-date calendar
→ The regular stuff (Food pantry, how to find out more, etc.)
****WOW! JOINT-MASTER DAWN COLGAN DAZZLES AT VIRGINIA CHAMPIONSHIP!
Joint-master Dawn Dugan Colgan won “best turned out” and finished third in the judging at Sunday’s
prestigious Virginia Field Hunter Championship. She was riding her favorite field-masters’ horse, Bay,
a thoroughbred gelding. (Photo below courtesy of Kim Poe.)
The competition was hosted by the Farmington Hunt Club near Charlottesville. Middleburg Hunt rider
George Kingsley placed first (meaning MH hosts next year), with a Bull Run rider second. All
recognized packs in Virginia are invited to send one or two competitors for the two-phase test (hunter
hack and handy hunter course.)

****FALL HUNTER PACE: Sunday, Oct. 24. Hunter trial field, Orlean. Teams of 2-5. @ 5 mile
course – hunt pace (timed like ‘a full hunting day’ according to terrain, footing, safety, etc.); junior hunt
pace (a little slower), pleasure pace (a lot slower.) Contact joint master Debbie Welch for entry details
and to sign up as a volunteer – 540.631.8607.

**** HUNTING THIS WEEK:
* TUESDAY Oct. 19, 9 a.m. – Hungry Run, Flint Hill
* THURSDAY Oct. 21 9 a.m. – TBD
* SATURDAY, Oct. 23, 9 a.m. – TBD
***ALWAYS double check the hunt monitor as the above is always fluid due to weather, footing,
parking, hay-cutting schedules, etc. 540.364.7457.

****SAVE THE DATE/S:
* Oct. 24 – Autumn hunter pace. Hunter trial field, Orlean. 10 a.m. “Can’t compete? Volunteer!”
Organizer Pam Davis – 540.229.2430
* Nov. 6 – Opening meet. High Meadow, Flint Hill. Details TBA.
* November 28 – Kennels open house and Christmas photos with Santa. ODH kennels, Orlean. Details
TBA.
****PHOTO SESSION WITH SANTA: HUNTERS, FRIENDS, FAMILY, NEIGHBORS –
EVERYBODY’S INVITED (AND FEEL FREE TO SHARE): ODH will be hosting a Pictures with
Santa fundraising event this year at the kennels on Sunday, November 28 from 1:30-3:30pm. The cost
to attend is $15 per family and includes 2 edited, digital photos (high resolution so you can get all the
prints you want.) (More photos can be purchased.)
The open house-style event also includes Christmas ornaments decorating and holiday cookie
decorating.

****ODH INCLUDED IN NEW COOKBOOK: The Cheshire Hunt in England has produced the
delicious “Hunting For a Recipe – Recipes from 100 International Hunts”, and Old Dominion Hounds
plays a big part! A handsome Michelle Arnold portrait of riders framed by redbuds in the hunt field
carries the two-page ODH spread in the “American hunts” chapter, with a recipe for traditional (and
very Virginia) buttermilk biscuits and country ham tea sandwiches.
Order copies via Cheshire’s special Facebook link – facebook.com/Cheshirehunt1

****OLD DOMINION FOOD PANTRY NEWS: The Old Dominion Self Serve Food Pantry is
located behind the post office in Orlean. The easy-access assistance system is for families who need a
little help to get through the next meal.

ODFP partners with Fauquier For Immediate Sympathetic Help (FISH) to get the word out about the
pantry. FISH is located in Warrenton near the Salvation Army and is a privately funded food bank.
FISH arranges for needy children to take home backpacks of food every week through the elementary
schools.
Here's how you can help:
1. Place donations directly in the white shed behind the pantry.
2. Go by the pantry any time to check on it. If it's empty or needs attention, e-mail
ODFoodpantry@gmail.com

****PLEASE SEND any news, or notes, photos, interesting items or upcoming events to be included
in this ODH online newsletter.
Feel free to forward this to friends and family and anyone you think might be interested in ODH
happenings.
Send current/updated email addresses if you’d like to be included on our direct newsletter list.
****WANT MORE? THERE ARE THREE WAYS: If you can’t get enough ODH news, check out
the regularly-updated and ongoing newsfeed on our Facebook page.
Or dive deep into club history, photo galleries and more on our newly-refreshed website –
theolddominionhounds.com (*don’t forget the ‘the’ at the beginning of that website address.)
Or call the hunt monitor for up-to-the-minute hunting information and changes – 540.364-7457.

